
“Oh, How I Love You”
Malachi 1:1-5

Main Idea: Although often questioned, God’s love for his people is unquestionable.

Facts about the love of God for his people:

God declares his love for his people (1-2a).
Malachi was a messenger of the Lord, bringing the word of the Lord to his people. The 

times were tough. Many had returned to Jerusalem after the exile to begin rebuilding, but soon, 
many had settled into a complacent, discouraged, and apathetic place in their worship of God. 
Sacrifices and offerings were being neglected. Marriage was being abused and dishonored. 
God’s love was being questioned. At this point, the first words of the Lord are important words: “I 
have loved you!” God’s first declaration to his people at this critical time in their lives — this 
crisis of their faith — was a declaration of love, past to present.
1. Read Mal. 1:1. What does this verse say about who the message in Malachi is from, to, and 

spoken through? What do we know about Malachi and about when this book was written?
2. Read Mal. 1:2a. What did the Lord tell his people first? Why do you think this is significant?
3. What are some other passages in Scripture that share God’s declaration of love for his 

people? Share, and discuss.

God’s people often question his love (2b).
“But you say, ‘How have you loved us?’” From the Garden of Eden to today, the 

fundamental sin emerges: Questioning the goodness of God that leads to questioning the word 
of God. Perhaps just in their hearts and heads, the people were questioning the love of God 
because their circumstances weren’t what they desired or expected. While ignoring how their 
choices impacted their circumstances, they blamed God for their problems. In their minds, they 
wouldn’t have these problems if God really loved them, and their lack of commitment and 
obedience to the Lord displayed the reality of their questioning the love of the Lord in their lives. 
What a danger still today! 
1. Read Mal. 1:2b. Can you imagine the people responding to God with this question? Why 

would they even think that God didn’t love them? How could they feel that way?
2. Have you questioned God’s love for you? When, and why? Share.
3. Do you know someone who is wrestling with believing God’s love? Using the verses that you 

found declaring his love and pray for these individuals right now, asking the Lord to open 
their eyes to his love.

God displays his love in choosing his people (2c-3a).
God’s response to this accusation was important. How can his people say that he didn’t 

love them? From the very beginning, he chose them! Jacob and Esau were brothers, but it was 
God’s choice — before they were even born — that Jacob would become the father of Israel, 
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God’s chosen people. It was God’s choice to love Jacob, and in a comparative way, to hate 
Esau. If there was ever a reason to trust in the love of God, it’s found in the election of God! 
Israel had been chosen not because of what they had done but because of God’s sovereign and 
just choice. God displayed his love in choosing his people, and he still does this today!
1. Read Mal. 1:2c-3a. Do you know this story? If not, go back and explore Gen. 25:19-34 and 

Genesis 27. Why did God refer back to Jacob and Esau in order to remind his people of his 
love? Why is this choice of God right and just?

2. In the New Testament, how does the theme of God’s election of his people continue? Look 
up passages connected to election, and discuss what these passages say.

3. How does knowing that God chose you bring confidence to the fact that God loves you? Do 
you know this in your life?

God displays his love in defeating his enemies (3-4).
God not only showed his people how much he loved them by choosing them, but he also 

revealed his love for them by defeating his enemies, which were by association Israel’s 
enemies. Edom was a great enemy of Israel, and the Lord had shattered the country and made 
clear his judgment of the people of Edom, who had rejected him. As Israel was back in 
Jerusalem after their exile — actually with the ability to rebuild and to still worship — this 
reminder was a powerful reminder of the love of God in preserving his people, giving them 
restoration instead of desolation.
1. Read Mal. 1:3-4. Why does God recount his judgment against Israel’s enemy, Edom? How 

was this reminder connected to his love for his people?
2. How does the condition of Edom, due to their sin, remind Israel of God’s love in the midst of 

Israel’s condition that were difficult and less than what they desired?
3. How does God’s judgment of Edom remind us of his final plans for judgment of his 

enemies? How does this bring encouragement to remind us of his love in difficult 
circumstances in life?

God desires that his people will see and know his expansive love (5).
In conclusion, God announced his plan and desire for his people to see and to know that 

his greatness extends to the nations. His ability to judge Edom and his ability to restore Israel 
through Assyrian, Babylonian, and now Persian reign proved the expansiveness of his love for 
his people and the expansiveness of his power over the nations. God wanted his people to 
know that he loved them and to trust his power to fulfill his loving plans for them.
1. Read Mal. 1:5. What is God’s clear desire in this verse for his people? Why?
2. Why is it important that they understood God’s greatness “beyond the border of Israel?” Why 

is that reality still important to know today?
3. Take time to pray for our church and for those you prayed for earlier, asking the Lord to open 

eyes to see his expansive love!
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